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icity, and it* hard erica» chur< 

tbe Pope of Rnroe^tT electlon and such ineinu

fraLjfflSg
terotexat^ roMvL 11 ence tor Mb intellect and character and
ИЬга^ міпиго™ ^ . shelf of the of sincere gratitude for the eminent
S d ПЛ ’i“3y >t; ; services which he rendered to the re-

do not readït; thé formed church-: it to, perhaps, no éx-
tircutastan^,''!™ “8 COn,tênts' If aergeration to say that a «her Intellect 
circumstances^ arose among ourselves ; has not been given to the world since 
to give it publicity, we should hasten the Apostle Paul. At the «tme time 
to repudiate several of Its teachings, he was only twenty-six years of age
ti»en ij?rthe vmer!.^01^1 lntereBt 18 wben he drew UP his system of theol- 
mTk« ÎL, T!n l document to ogy, which he never changed, and he 
TW, nece88lty°r ohan«re- doubtless shared to some extent at
ЇГ» ™Г Г account for the fact, least, the limitations qf his time. The 
ІЇ*І*РП»ГТ* Step .ha8 been taken world has made great progress since 
by °ue ot the most conservative the days of Calvin in scientific attain-
^toBchm-rtu^hTch'f’ 7hUe our Can' - ment and spiritual experience; and it 
af ^ 18 lar mo№ liber- : is sheer idolatry for us to pin our faith
tàkîn n^ Sn Th?s m noPf‘rIt' haS t0 Ш SyStem 68 tbe Япаі one in theol-
strocti™ P 18 n0^ a con" °«У- The Calvlnistic system, however, •

°-L? creed-maklng age; is absolutely self consistent Thé 1 
final wLd ih brit,cIeB? has spoken a Westminster Confession of Faith will 
n«os™ haateo to remaln t»r all time a monumental wit-
We mav £ * °Ur be“ef- rie8s to the logical understanding. So
We may be thankful that we have perfect is it as a piece of logic that it
№at hate6 made rtvtolÎT3 °* agrttatton seemB t0 me impossible to change even 
nn tht lt ^ ? fevlslpn a necessity one of Its articles without marring the 

But thLB i?L°bI “eiekbors. , harmony and unity of the whole. It is
Bt tbere has been a third cause of. quite possible to put side by side with ! 

the action of the American assembly, і foreordination the doctrine of human I 
The evangelical revivals of the last half freedom and to leave the two truths ‘ 
century—notably the great revival .tin- there as an antinomy but it does seem i 
fnrt ^1Єа4ЄГаіЬ1І> °S MeSSrA M°°dy , to me that the doctrines of the univer- !

6 church an en- sal love of Cod'and the worldwide mis-* 
tirely hew consciousness of life bower slon of the church are scarcely In log- 
ппд ВгП^СаПСЄ ОГ tBe Holy Spirit; leal keepin with the Calvlnistic sys-
nftinn in «T» a7 Ii°'*f'î&?Uate recog" tem **> contained in the Westminster 
nitton in the creedof the church of the confession. The fact Is that the
rnX , f vn7B8 8racloua .^erk. , church’s doctrine of election today is *
Gods spirit had been poured out upon no longer the doctrine of Calvinism ! 
b’a /burch, and it was naturally felt The, Bible doctrine of election is that і 
tBVrht efperIaflce ®b°uld be testified the members of the church are chosen, !
\ ,"ih °burch s statement of belief, not merely to be saved, but-to be sav- 
A larger creed is the inevitable result ! lours of others; and out of that biblical 
thaf i!arger e*Per‘e"ce: and a church teaching has sprung the great mission- -

Чп1гПХ*тЄПбРІthe P0wer оГ the ary enterprise of the modern church. !
Holy Çpirit will not be content without The attempt to attach the missionaryaith^HenT the lt3™rfeTn ? duty°^hePchurch which h^ Us h^to 
faith. Hence the addttlan by the in the universal love of God to the
American church of an excellent chap; Calvlnistic doctrine, which seems log
era Pers^etnenth»nm^n °f- the icalIy to involve a Particular election 
TAl d І” the Trinity. ■ and a limited atonement is to do jus- f

Moreover, during the. last half cen- tice to neither; and this sewing of new 1
o7 the W ГіІГ'ть48 been placed cloth to an old garment and this pour- і

Jbe spirit of mis.; tag of new wine into old bottles will ' es 
sions has given the church a new vision surely have the proverbial effect ,
The taveUo V^TtoPrteo^^t0d ^ What our church supremely needs is ^hath™, Jnne 2, b.rk Carl. Voi«, from Ayrean, fmm G^gow aad Liverpoo, via

.ьтг.^ 'T-,;: іїігжїй1 4«artac«'
XP6lr^CLri3t,: and SS £$& bFur- ; who wills that all men should he saW ' Ж ^ * Florence, for Mith
creed to the lnlB fXPSPf tfte and come to the knowledge of the ‘ ‘НаЙі-АХ, June 2-Ard, atri Turret Chief &“Р Iel<uld; Mh J c Gregory.
5^ to th® l0ye ot God- Thte was truth-and this the American esaembiy !from Cardie ; MàJesUe.tromQuebec. т, , . л . t
h^?1L.melUl0ned ln the old confession has prepared—and also a further state- І .Л& 8ІЙ°™Г0' *°г Bermuda, West fromRS?‘jrtm' toS^TvSk8eh Leonard B’
°l|altb- The Divine justice was its ment of what Henry Van Ùyke one of buîBa^ l?T Bawkee- PrlsciHa from
predominating note. Stern righteousness the revision committee and the moder- ff?7ît -JohnB . Maj stc, Wasson, s‘ Joba for N«v Haven.

cbaractertotlc quality of theater of this historic assembly, has re- , At ™ll,boro. June 3. str Nora, Stabell, BeiîtoI^Kir ІХмР”6 2-СИ> sch

ts& $ SS- BStGray’ J таж é
for the elect, but for all^notj withheld i ntent for bringing His°salvation "t^Tll v41 оі'поі'1”* *' Ьагк Innocenta- Sa" Ro*er Drury, fr^do.^0”1 Hntoboro' NB- 
from any, but offered freely to all men 1 mankind WV need а T.i Jn I At ChîSu^f /, „ , . _ , ' NKW уокк, June 2-Ard, sch Ruth Rob-gagfrarm*>- <gfwewT'Æ SIÆSSі r • “ H~ wÆffiiwar» w>»..'w„M. ™йзя2«іл : K2,”;*esa* і « '3&L. _, E л .referaге:і» ~н *
the modern church has found Christ that^od solo^dthe world-а' Ме^Г^'Не^Уо^.8Ch Sha,ner Bro*' №&
expression in the flew chapter oft the universal love—that He rave His bnlv* л At Bi,chIbiructd» Jane ? bark Oasuna, An-

and mission^; in which We* begotten Son—an inftiiite sacrifice—that1 *A^Hütebor^jïïne o s„h Ni l „ Sid, L Eaton* Bridgeport;
find these unequivocal deliverances. “In ! whosoever belleveth In Him—à perfect-■ for Newark. ^ ' ?b Nimre>d- На €У. CW Dexter, tor Wtfflttt, , _
the gospel God declaresi Hls lové for ly .free gospel—should not nerish but1 „At QBac°. June 4, ech Nellie Gray ♦-BOfTON’ -JH?* 8tr* t7hai'la/ Pot-the world and HIS desire «bat all -men have everlasting ly ’ for | J°hn; at^ Beaver, stlyena0^■Вві mi r ,ar st john: Лж

°Um- JiN^lfp"" HAVEN, June 2-Ard and 
"УііГиимЙЇ f.. =eh John Proctor, I Sin. *°’ .Greenwich for St

* At Camphellton,0 June 4, bark Bella An- f . АгІ', sahl w™ H Waters, from St Jphn 
derson, for Belfast. ' BeUa' An ■ gr New Bedford; Ophlr, from ВДІабогО,

! NB, for New Haven. ■
і Passed, sch Beaver, -from New' York for St 

John. ...
At Bangor, June 2, sch Irene E, Miservey, 

from.-St George.
S At Cienfuegos, June 1, . bar* Albertina, 

Christiansen, from Santiago.
At. Curacoq, June 2, brigtn Cuyacoa, from 

. New York. . ™d
; At Cap* Verdy, March ba 
.Ewing, Willett, from Brunswick 
zaniBo and Nèw York- 

At Santiago, МкУ ,15, str, Albis,, Christoffer- 
,sen, from Halifax (and'.sailed lltii for Tampico.) . • : ....

At Bridgeport, Ct, June 2, scha Wellman 
Halt, from Apple River, NR;.,Blanche Mor
gan; Wasson, fro® New, York (and sailed 
for New Haven.j

At Feroàndina,. June 1, bark Peerless, Da
vis, from Bermuda. . ,

At Curacoe, May ’Roçkport, and eld.

SERMON. ■ i’ .lives
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I le
Revised Presbyterian Confession of Faith Discussed—Rev. D, J.

Fraser of St Stephen’s Church Preaches the Changed Creed, 
■Ü* Its Causes and Probable Results.

-the
тьв:! SEE

I THAT THE
— A-• «-

In St Stephen's church last Sunday 
Kev. D. j. Fraser, from the stund- 
-Epint of a minister of the Canadian 
Presbyterian church, pleached upon 
•the recent revision of the iWeetmtnster 
confession, adopted in the United 
-States General Assembly. . His sermon 
was a scholarly discussion of the 
changes made, the demands that bad 
led up to them and their 
jirobable results. His. text, wgs:

John 3: 16: “God so toved the world 
that He gave His only begotten S6n, 
that whosoever believeth In Him ahpnld 
not perish but have eternal life.'’.

The recent revtokm of the Confession 
of Faith by the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church of the United 
-States north means in substance that 
-the glorious gospel of this text is giv
en clearer expression in its creed. A 
Vear ago, when the. assembly decided 
in favor of revision, I outlined to you 
from this place the instructions that 
were laid down for the guidance of the 
committee of revision; and the out
come of its work to precisely in accord 
■with those instructions, and has been 
.adopted with practical unanimity by 
the asembly. The Presbyterian Church 
North has a membership pf more than 

-a million souls. It annually contrib
utes through its own denominational 
channels about eighteen militons of 

•dollars. It is fairly representative—to 
say the least—of the intelligence and 

-conscience of the American nation- ter.
And in View of the fact that it has now The second pverture refers to the 
taken pne of the most important steps [ doctrine of election with which the 

Jn its history, I may be allowed to .re- | Presbyterian church is always asso- 
fer again to its action. I have been dated in the public mind. The state- 
-asked by many of our citizens what its ; ment in the Westminster Confession 
decision precisely means., and even our j was: “By the decree of God for the 
most enterprising newspapers have not | manifestation of His glory, some men 
-made the matter quite .plain to the and angels are predestinated unto ev- 
.•popular mind. - . ’ erlasting life, and others foreordained

Let me then at the outset make a to everlasting death.” Long ago this 
matter-of-fact statement, of. what the teaching was repudiated by pur pul- 
assembly has really, done. By Гаг. the j рі13, but it was not eliminated from 
most important and mpet difficult part our confession; and we have found it 
of the committee’s .work . was the pre-; difficult to square our creed with the 
parution of what ip called a “brief wprld of candid thought. The new state- 
statement of the reformed faith.” The ment to: “The doctrine of God’s eter- 
statement to brief, containing bhty six- nal decree is held in harmony with the 
teen articles; and to expressed in йп- doctrine of His love to all mankind His 
technical language. ït to not to be a gift of His Sm to be the propitiation 
substitute for the Confession of Faith for the sins of the whole world and 
or to be a test of «orthodoxy for min- Hie readiness to bestow his saving 
asters, elders or deacons; It has not grace on all who seek it . . God 
'"been adopted as A pad; of the law of desires not the death of any sinner 
‘the church; it is simply published with but haa provided in Christ a salvation 
-the approval of the assembly, for the sufficient for all, adapted to all and 
Instruction of the people and for a freely offered in the gospel to all- men 
better understanding of our doctrinal are fully resnansible for their treat- 
beliefs. It is a simple; direct _Btate- ment of God’s gracious offer; His de
ment of Presbyterian doctrine tor the , cree hinders no man from accepting 
benefit of the laity; and every article that offer; and no man is condemned 
an it can be preached from the pulpit, except on the ground of his sin ” There 
Яп view of the questions concerning i8 the repudiation of that salvation 
inspirations that have inevl^bly arte- which is, popularly associated with the 
en. in conection with modern Mbllcal doctrine of electfcm-and the unmistak-' 
criticism, it is in able rejection of the old dogma of a

•the article on Revelation these wne limited atonement—that Christ died 
•and tolerant words: "We gratefully oniy for the eleGt 
receive the Holy Scriptures, given by The thlrd overture refers to the sal- 
mspiratlon, to be the faithful retord vatlon of those dying in infancy. 

’or,S*>d’-s. gracious révélations and the confession said: “Elect infants dying 
-^tre witness .to Chrtt as the Wordpf m intancy are saved by Christ,” but it

°Гт1У* î r 1Д ^ dId not say whether all or any were
•and life.” No statement could be more elect. The Presbyterian church never 
«dtahràWe than th6h,,9P!9 tt ;tm ^-as taught dagmatio^y that any children 
•acceptable > to- libères .as/:tofiçonae<va- whp die are eternally lost. Robert 
lives. It does not, , bind the И-ЮЬУ- Burns’ rough satire on such a doctrine 
xerion church to any dogtaa pf ïn^pir- as held in. his day and the popular 
jattep. It offers no oppoeitlon tp the charge against the teachlng of the con- 
modern-critical study fession are not Just to Presbyterian .bê
la absolutely true to -the ®iords . Uet, Some Presbyterians may have be- 
Chrlst: “These are,*hey Wbtth lléyéd that not all infants, are saved.
o£ mç,” apd to the;J£pguh8c of st. and, some of us may think It unwise to
Раиїт1 " * ‘Every - p erect pur hopQ. of upiyersal salvation
God, is also profita^e.’. Thto ÏS . no of jnfants Into a dogma^ of the ohureft; 
new attitude on the part of tbe Pres- bpt Ц was never taught in the did 
byterian. church, confession that any infanta dying jn
the- old fisnfession, on,,the, doctrine^ ot infancy were lost, end 4e almost unT- 
inspiration was wopamfully wise And verbal belief in the Presbyterian
-comprehensiw and sptrltmaL church is that they are all saved.

**- nL7?v.%re are Churches that, teach at the 
>f God is also admirable, setting present day and govern their practice

.hçUeve that the heavpn. (But this is not the Presby- 
^temal, wise, holy and loving purpose terian doctrine and never was. At the 
»-of God embraces all events, so that game time the language of the - West- 

' while the freedom of man té not taken minster divides was easily construed 
і away nor to God thf author qf Bin. yet to meet this; and therefore -, the Ameri- 

Hie providepce I^e makes all things Can assembly has adopted this state-
- 'work together in the fulfilment of His ment: “We believe-that nil dying in
- sovereign designs and the manlfceta- infancy are fncliide^ln the election of 

Uon of His glory; wheretqre, humbly grace, and are regmaerated and saved 
acknowledging the mystery of this by Christ, through the spirit who

• truth, we trust ia Hip protecting cate works when and where anff:-how He 
and set oar ’hearts to do His Wilt” pleases.” No changé was niade in 
That Is a-word 'Of genuine comfort to doctrine; simply a new expression 
the Christian soul -ta fthe midst of given to our faith—à statement so 
-mystery. clear and unmistakeable that even the
і To show "how reverent -the Christian caviller is silenced, 
mind ought to be in/ the presence of 
the unknown, and unknowable, let me 
further quote the-article that . deals 
with the last judgment; “We; believe
that the Lord Jesus Christ will come regenerate men are necessarily sinful,

- again in glorious majesty to judge the that it is a sin to refuse a' lawful bath, 
world and to make final separation be- and that the Pope of Rome is the anti- 
tween the righteous and the wicked, christ.

4“ v~-*Hie...wicked shall receive the eternal 
-award of their sins, and the Lord will 
manifest the glory Of His mercy in the 

^Salvation of His people and their en- 
tWhCe upon the full enjoyment of eter
nal life.” There is an utter absence ,qf. 
morbid prying into-.the, things beyond 
the veil. What is hidden from our 
mortal eyes is left- to God in rever

sal th, only so containing: the system 
of doctrine in the Holy Scriptures.” 
This , means that the Bible is the

з standard of thé church and that 
rdinatlon vow_ to be loyal to the 

Oonfessipn of faith ‘does not mean the 
acceptance of every word or phrase in 
it. The confession is accepted merely 
as an orderly exposition of the teach
ings of the Bible. The Canadian 
church has no such declaratory state
ment, but for years it has allowed full 
liberty to its ministers to interpret the 
confession in the light of its htotpric 
setting, and therb has been no disposi
tion on our part to bind the conscience 
pf any office-bearer in the church by 
the literal words of the Westminster 
divines.
bondage to the letter, but have encour
aged the freedom pf the spirit. Such 
a declaratory statement, however, in 
our own church would doubtless serve 
a splendid purpose in removing the 
conscientious scruples and preventing 
the heart-aches Of many intellectually 
honest candidates for ordination. Near
ly every young man who seeks admis
sion to pur ministry feels that -the 
wording of the vows is too binding, 
and sensitive consciences are often 
torn with fear that they have sacri
ficed their honesty. It is a great mis
fortune that the finest type of young 
man can only enter our ministry at 
the risk of injury to his moral charac-
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Kioka, for Bridgeport.
Me, June 2—Ard, sch G W Hinds,

The should be saved All believers^ ate * 
under obligation to sustaJH the ordfhSn- 
РЄЯ 5* teUgiom when tfiês- are already 
established, and to contribute hé : their ' SHIP NEWS
prayers, gifts and personal efforts to ! 
the extension of the Kingdom of (îhrtot ’ 
throughout the whole earth.” There is 1

sionary enterprise has been bom since J A Grefory, bal. 1. BRITISH PORTS
the seventeenth, century, and owes Its ! by^Mavélî^lfЬ ,r^ -Dit: ' Arrivsà.
orlgin to the new consciousness of the Bttlah Benton. 36, Mtohell, from1 ^ndy BROW HEAD, Jupe 3—Passed atr Oceanic
loveof the Heavenly Father for all HI* CjriGNfF Honjé, 3lé Thebedeau, from from New York- 1er Ltvenrool. ’

'children. It was inevitable, therefore «Sss? ”o!nt; Augusta Evelyn, Scovii, ■ from Juae Ard, atr Lake Gham-
t *L ®tate.ment, 0t th€VlVttal £attb 0f J””e 1—Str Nordhavet/ 2159, Olsen, from Stf, str Lake^Iegantlc, torbMmtreali

the present-day church should empltas- Torre Annunziata. W M Mackay, Бак * i- iSuB OF WIGHT June S-^Pasaed str 
toe the love of God atld the duty of Géorgie B, .80, Barton, from Boston, J Aqülla. from Three Rivers, via "Sydney CB.
Christian тівяіппн і W MCAfary Co, bal. for London.

I have tried to give you thus a W ,U°e ^ »» Hbahton, to,

tww^ f >he Amér,caii rev^bnf Rptblln Head’ tor
^b® Westminster confession of ;.falth; Susto Pearl*, 74, Walsh, from Qtiado; vtanlé 1 IN1STRAHÜLL, June, S^Pissed, str Peru- 
and if you wish to know tay personal fitorratt, from Digby; Two Sia- v,aar, ftom Halifax fpr Liverpool,
estimate of its value and*significance -lK“ RlJte Hebert,•■ John ..рВДДА8Т. Juse,^vbd,-'str Ranger, from
Гііомч linés.tt—M. -B “ri Frank, 55, Teare, from Alma; Maggie. Newcastle, NB, via Sydney. CB. 'e no -hesitancy about .taking Vou ; 34. Scott, from Noel; Ocean Bird; 44, Ray, SHIELDS, June 2—Ard,. atr Bellone from 
into my confidence. It seems td me lipm Margàretvllle; Hattie, 37? pértoî MoMreaV ’ neuone, from
that the revision was a hecéssltv. ow- „ rt Оеогве; Annie McKie, 68, Hawes, from Dublin June 3—Ard, str Dunmore Head,
ing to the idonl еіі-і-іпиіівппмї n,, I Parrsboro; Mary and Hilda; iri, Guptil, from Dnm Montreal via Milford Haven,that the шпл . tastances—arid Grand ^arhor; Abana, 97, Stevens, from BRISTOL, June 3-^Ard in the roads, str
that the work of the American aseem- Quaco; Susie Prescott, 98, Daley, from Point Dorotea, from Hopewèll Cape,
bly was the best possible amid actual I Wolfe; NeRie В Gray, 62, Smith* from „LONDON, June 3—Sid,momil°nbrtwten thHld Wre,y I ™’ ^ 0^МЄ^" &3stâ! B^FAST, May 31-S,d. str TeeUn

promise Detween the Old and new theol- I barge No 1, 434, Wadman, from Parrsboro, for Newcastle, NB.
ogy, and as'Such can yield no perman- and cleared.
ent satisfaction. It represents the wis- , Jun®,.5rs,tr Cumberland, АЦ*п. from Bos-
at)tleanbut>m)t Th "id th,f ^as practic- °”tr Eretria, ’гЖ**Mulcate^" from Balti- 
aple, buf not the ideally best. In the more, Wm Thomson and Co, bal. 
first general assembly of the Christian str Florence, І509, Williams, froth London 
church, a compromise was effected be- ^”allfax’ Wm Thomson, and Co, general

*wo conflicting parties on the Coastwise—Schs Levuka, 75, Graham, from 
difficult questions of eating meats ' Parrsboro; Selina, 59, Seely, from Apple 
sacrificed to idols, and *h« necessltv of 5lver; Freest Fisher, 30, Gough, from 
circumcision and Л" Quaco; Alrne, 69, Day, from Point Wolfe;
circumci, on and we read in the kets clarence. 85. LeBlanc, from Meteghan; 
of the A;-ustles that the decision was Keewaydin, 187, King, from Parrsboro; Ar- 
reached voder the guidance of thé Holy thur- TO- Sterling, from do; Jessie, 17, Spi-

ply n.et a present emergency, and was j from Freeport, and cleared 
found -to be quite unsatisfactory 
Working theory in future history, 
was practically ignored by St. Paul and 
his Gentile converts and

PORT OF ST JOHN. 
Arrived. Bailed.

rk Robert 
for Man-

The statement of- ifie, eternal - pur
pose of God' is' also ‘ ”
fprth
in academic fashion, bpt 
Christian life: 4-“‘

23, sch Kale, Flore, from 
„ 27th for Ship Island.

-At 8t Michaels, Jane % sti- Green Jacket, 
Palmer, from Alexandria for .New York (for 
coal.)

At ManzanUlo, May І bark. Robert ^WlBait, from Cape Vefde (tp load f 
York.l , .

ckered.
At CarrabeJle, Fie, June 2, sch Bessie 

Parker, Vernon, for 8t John.
At New York, June 3, str Powhatan, 

Harnden, for St John; sch Wandrian, Bar
ton, for St John, .. . . ,

At Pensacola, June 3, bark J N Marstets, 
Erver, for Mersey,

Ewing, 
for New

str American, for.
Head,

LIVERPOOL, Juné^r-JlSId, sirs : Aureola, °Ypter5FErMML, .eft'

Pugwash and Plctou for Preston; bark Win
ona,, from Halifax.

CAPE TOWN, May 31—Ard, str Cervona,
1 ST JOHNS, NF, June 2-Ard, Яг Siberian! 
from Glasgow and Liverpool for Halifax and Boston,

At- Liverpool, June 4, strs Oceanic, from 
New York; Peruvian, from Halifax.

At Melbourne, June 3 (previously), ship 
Marathon, Roberts, from San Francisco.

At St Johns, NF, May 27, atr Rosalind, 
(Br, new), Hills, from Cardiff . (will sail 
June 3 tor Sydney, Halifax and St John.

At Turks Island, May 31, 7.45 a jn, str 
Beta, Hopkins, from Kingston for Bermuda 
and Halifax.

Batted.
Proto. Liverpool, May 31, bark Petropolis, 

for Bathurst.
From Liverpool, May 31, ship Blythswood, 

Dixon, for San Francisco.
At Bermuda, May 28, bark Peerless, Da

vis, for Fernandlna; 26th, sch Mary E Leslie, 
Jones, for Turks Island.

Sailed.
From Las Palmas, June 2, bktn Culdoon, 

Turhbull, for Barbados.
From New Yortr, June 1, ech H В Hmnan, 

for Hillsboro. ' '
From New York, June 2, bark Kate F 

Troop, for Fort Btayr. - 
From Santiago, May 17, bartrtn Florence В 

Bdgett, Kay, for Cienfuegos.
From City Island, June Tr barktn L G 

Crosby, for Guadeloupe; sch Ruth Robin
son, Theall, from 
land; Island City,

our
was

; The next four overtures refer to 
minor points, to which I will not make 
extent" ed reference. They eliminate 
the statements that the works of

River for Port-
y, for Boston.

From St Lucia, May 12, ship Main, Robin
son. for Delaware Breakwater.

From City Island, June 3, sch Theta, fbr 
Cheverie.

un-

as a Cleerea.It June 2—Str Trebla, McDougall, for Liver
pool.

Sçh Quetay, Hamilton, tor Providence.
Coastwise—Scbs c J Colwell, Alexander, 

for Point- Wolfe; Fred and Norman, Trask, 
for Little River; Packet, Longmire, for 
Bridgetown; Union, Fullerton, for River He
bert.

- June 3—Str Pharsalia, Kehoe, for Cape" 
. Town via North Sydney.

Sch. J L Colwell, Colwell, for Providence.
Coastwise—Schs Maudie, Beardsley, for 

Port Lome; On Time, Giithrie, for Sandy 
Cove; atr Aurora, Ingersolt, for Campobello, 
.barge No 2,. Salter, for Parrsboro.

June 4—.Bark Austria, Hilton, for Queenstown to. -
Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, for Philadelphia. _ . ,
Sch Fraullen,' Willlàms, for City Island t o.
Coastwise—Scha Gertie, Ogilvie, tor Par- 

roboro; Ocean Bird, Ray, for MargaretviDe; 
Hattie,. Parks, for Port George; Grevtile, 
Baird, for Wolf ville; Elizabeth, Brown, for 
Grand Harbor; Nellie в Gray, Smith for 
SüSÎ0: 5Ч*?1- Grsham, for Belleveau Cove; 
Trilby, McDonald, top Westport; I H Goudy, 
gomeau tor Meteghan; Maitland, Hatfield, 
tor Windsor; GHde, Gordon, for Point Wolfe

June 5-Sch Clayola, Miller, tor Salem f o.
Sch Ina, Hansel packer, for New Haven.
Sch .Thistle. Sleeves, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Gazelle, whtdden, for 

Maitland; Lena, Rolf, for Cheverie; Tentolar, 
Shannon, for Fredericton; Levuka, Graham,' 
for Parrsboro; Beilina, Seely, for Apple Riv
er; Erast Fisher, Gough, tor Quaco; Leo, 
Moffatt, for Parrsboro; Eastern Light, Che- 

for Grand Harbor; Rita and Rfaoda, 
Leighton, for do; Ann Loulea, Lockwood, 
Aloprn, for HUIeboro.

From Bath, Me, June 2, seh W В Huntiey, 
r Liverpool. NS. ,i
From New York, June 3, bark Edith Shèr-. .MW

their course just as if the fatfters and 
brethren In Jerusalem 1 had made Jho 
decree at all. If we believe that the 
Holy Spirit still guides the councils of 
the church, we must hêartily acqmfesce 
in the compromise of the AmericàÀ as
sembly, but we may refuse to believe 
that the final reconstruction of -the 

, , ЩШ И .. ь . НІРЦРІІЦІРНЯНИІНН church’s ereed has been effected. Under
«псе and trust, and a statement -is the American church in recent years the, èircumstances, nothing better could 
made only of those things that are re- j made it necessary .that there, should be have been accomplished ; but if eondi- 

- wealed і» Holy Scripture. .a declaratory ^ct defining- the signifier- lions were Ideal, as we hope they Will
The members of the Northern Pres- : ance of ordination vows. Several em- be when the Canadian church under- 

-byterian Church, then, 'have this most, ment scholars have been put .out of the takes a similar task, the wise course 
-useful handbook of the reformed faith. ■ church, because they reached conclus- would, I think, be this—to put the 
JtJs devtotional as wHI as-intellectual; .ions and declared opinions that.were at Westminster confession reverently on 
"it can be understood by thelayman -as. variance with the letter .of the West- the shelf as one of the historic battle 
• wen as by the trained theologian ; and minster Confession. The Episeopal and odes of the Reformed church, and to 
Lit clescnfïYesbyterian belief from many Congregational churches opened their prepare, in modern lanuguage and in 
popular aspersions. These statements, doors wide to these deposed ministers terms of modern thought, a - brief, 
however, .haye not been niade a bind- professors; other scholars rattier simple, comprehensive statement of 
ing law—they have not been erected than be Interrupted; in their investiga- what we most surely believe: Our 

'into dogmas—they are simply a-vital tions by the distraction of heresy trials brethren in the United States'hâve add- 
expression of the church’s belief and quietly changed their denominational ed new clo-th to an old. garment and 

'•are nubllshed for the instruction of connection, and many of the more poured new wine 'into old bottles. When 4” 3e - ,1^ral.ana totettlgent laymen went to we take action, as we must sbmS Ш,
Now when we come' to the actual °ther churches as a protest against nar- looking toward revision, It is ttf be

—S4™ «« TSZV*.'*5SSTS5? SSStiSSSSSSi-SfJSt
. . j—i.-.torv statement In which meed has not been felt among us to the unfortunate circumstances, but there 
broad declaratory «tarent ta ^щеп eame extent for a declaratory act. , can be no doubt of these two facts-
J,e..fin.d. th.®!L ruHng! ,,In tbe second Place, the public atten-j that many Presbyterians are dissaùs-
-ordlnatlon vows of __ • ___ -that was drawn to the confession < fled with bur present credal stateitieiits
elders and deacons, requireathe recep of faith .by means of those heresy trials and that the faith of the chUrch;has 
41on and adsptlon of the Confession pt laid the Presbyterian doctrine

The last two overtures, which are 
the most important, add to the con
fession two new chapters, one on the 
Holy Spirit and pne on the love of God 
and missions. ' ’ і ,

There are several causes that have 
led up to the present revision of the 
confession, of faith. In the first place 
the heresy trials which have

aton, for Ship Island. t.

PORTLAND, Me.,- June 5,. 2:50 , p.* m.— 
Complete returns except from the small 
elects from every country in the state give 
Chamberlain (dem.) for governor, 341 major
ity. The discovery of an error in compiling 
returns from Multonemah county reenlted in 
favor ot Chamberlain by 213 votes.

pre-

FORBIG-N PORTS. 
Arrived.

Щ1

vexed At Mobile. May 31, sch G E Bentley, Eden, 
from Georgetown.

At New London, May 31, sch St Bernard; 
Morrison, from New York.

CRANDALL, Fernandlna, May 31—-Ard, 
sch Moama, Calhdun, from New York, to 
load for San Fernando.

HASTPORT, Me, June 3—Ard, tug C W 
Morse, from New York with frigate Ver
mont, formerly of the U s navy, ' will be 
beached and later burned for her old metal.

NORFOLK, Va, June 3—And, sch Fortuna, 
from Hillsboro. ... .'

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, . Me, June. 3—Aid, 
schs Emma D Bndicott, from Tusket, NS, 
tor New York (leaking, she will stop leak 
-and proceed). ,

BOSTON, June 3—Ard, str Armenian, 
from Liverpool; sch Centennial, from Hall’s 
Harbor, NS. ,

Sid, -str» Ibemian, for London; Sylxanla, 
for Liverpool; Mora,, for . Louisburg; Van
couver for Liverpool Via Pdrtiand; sch Pan
dora; for St John. ■ і , '

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 3-Ard, schs 
Addle Fuller, from Shulee for- New York- 
Lena Maud, from St John for New London 
for orders.

Sid, sch W H Watters, from St John for 
New Bedford. ; -

CITY ISLAND, June 3—Bound south, schs. 
Corinto, from Port GreviUe. NS; Vbieyard, 
from Two Rivers, NS;*" Reporter, from St 
John, NB; Thomas В Reed, from Bowdoln- 
ham, Me; Mary Lee Newton, from Calais, 
Me.

PHILADELPHIA, June 3—Ard, str Buenos

THE GOLD CUBE
COM3

Asthma
L*rs. Morgan SUverthorn, of Soot- 
land, Says ; lt,ls the 
that ever gave her rsMef-It quickly 
cures—There is hop* tar any sufferer 
from Asthma—The Gel* Cure seldom 
falls. Iі

І пш. ют* me,
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
At Newcastle, June 2, str Bengore Head. 

Phillips, from Louleburg.
At Ship Harbor, NS, May 31, bark Fra

med, Schmidt, from Grand Canary Islands.
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WAR 0!

Bieeives Gratifying | 
Lord Kitd

T Rapidly Sur 

r King Edward 

That the Stern (

an Ей

I/>NDON, June 8.- 
fegs received the fo 
fréta Lord Kitchem
date

“The disarmament
proceeding satisfacti 
spirit is displayed ev 
terday 4,342 rifles had 
up to date.”

Despatches received 
ed Press, from Preti 
statements made in 
cespumnication to thi 
aay that the whole 
ttahsvaal 
guard of 40 men, surr 
urday.

The following forma 
ed when Gen. Botha.1 
any of the Boer соті 
pany the British offlq 
detailed to receive sq

The Boer leader goJ 
commando and retir 
The Boers who come] 
dressed in dilapidai 
have a smart and s 
The Boers who 
assembled and the Bol 
an address to his mes 
listen to the British] 
been detailed on this 
ish officer then makes 
men of the commando 
forms them of the ad 
Edward and the Britii 
gallant struggle and 
their people, and pi 
British authorities win 
*d help them resettled 
A meal is then proviq 
after which the forms 
ctlr. In many such ini 
have cheered King H 
have sometimes exd 
that no army was sej 
tfieir surrenders. The] 
ed to retain their hoJ 
and the majority of th 
glad that the war to ] 
they will now be 'a* 
families.

Among the men whl 
the British authorltl 
Cape (jolony, were | 
who will be granted «] 
Delagoa Bay.

A striking sign of I 
dirions in South Am 
Milner, the British h| 
er, rode from Pretoru 
burg tost Saturday a] 
by two staff officere.

A few ot the Bper I 
veigh against surrends 
eral feeHng among the] 
making the best of tn 

Throughout the doJ 
British empire, and el 
the principal towns o| 
thanksgiving services | 
of peace were held! 
Kitchener attended I 
service at Pretoria, | 
British tropps were pi 

LONDON, June 9.—d 
Pretoria, dated May] 
pondent of the Dally] 
the previous Thursda] 
were made there as < 
discovery of an extend 
np the government bid 
Kitchener’s residence I 
guns in the artillery] 
parties concerned in II 
tag to the oprresponl 
y ere, chemists and H 
prisoners on parole. J 

PRETORIA, June 8І 
thanksgiving for the I 
was held in the pria 
Pretoria. The Arc! 
Town officiated at | 
Lord Kitchener, Ged 
and Lady Methuen ad 
ent persons were presl 
■bands of various regl 
the -music, and the 3 
joined in ringing the І 
derful effect. The I 
Save the King and I 
atonal closed the servi 
ener then mounted a I
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